Background. Food aid provided by the United States has saved lives for almost two centuries. Delivering the right products is important, but of equal concern are the ways in which products are delivered and to whom.
Introduction
As the Food for Peace (FFP) Office of the US Agency for International Development (USAID) seeks to achieve greater nutritional effectiveness through food-based interventions, improved programming is as important as improved products. Better targeted, more effective, more focused programs are essential to achieve reduced malnutrition and improved food insecurity in the long term. Enhanced programming has several dimensions: better matching of the choice of products to the nutritional needs of the target populations, and improved program design, including changes in the way products are used (e.g., addition of oil at the point of food preparation); changes in packaging of products, designed to reduce sharing and improve correct use; improved approaches to delivery; more effective behavior change communication; and consideration of ancillary services to improve health on the one hand and food security on the other. Proposed program modifications need to be supported by more specific technical guidance and must be based on a greatly strengthened evidence base for decision-making. This article makes recommendations on the matching of products to their specific nutritional purposes and proposes greater FFP support S153 Selection and use of program assessments that can inform program design and provide the evidence base for enhanced operational guidance to implementing partners. In the context of considering the need for more evidence based programming, we explore the special case of nutritional support to complement and improve HIV/AIDS treatment.
Current programming approaches
A detailed review was conducted of all the development and emergency proposals for Title II programs that were operational in fiscal year 2009 and all the endline evaluation reports available for programs ending in fiscal year 2009. In addition, a telephone survey was conducted with senior programming and logistics or procurement managers in all the implementing partner agencies carrying out programs using Title II foods during fiscal year 2009 [1] .* In this article, a 'program' is defined as an activity in one technical sector implemented by one agency in a given country; thus in one country where three agencies are operating under Title II, there might be ten or twelve 'programs' . The survey showed that the use of fortified blended foods (FBFs) varies between emergency and development programs: 50% of emergency programs and 40% of development programs reported using corn soy blend (CSB) or wheat soy blend (WSB). Sixty-nine percent of health programs and roughly half of education and emergency * Implementing Partner Survey, Food Aid Quality Review (FAQR) (2010) [1] : The results are based on responses from 64 agencies in 40 countries, of 82 agencies initially contacted (79 of which were appropriate for interviewing, i.e., implemented at least one program making use of Title II foods). Programs that used food only for monetization were excluded. Agencies were interviewed about a total of 133 programs, where a program was defined as an activity in a particular technical sector, so that one agency in a country could represent several programs. The response rate was 81%, and many of the respondents were contacted by phone or e-mail for follow-up. preparedness programs used FBFs in emergencies, compared with 61% of health programs, 63% of vulnerable group or social safety net programs, and 25% of education programs in development settings ( Table 1) .
When CSB or WSB is not included in the ration, the commonest reasons are that beneficiaries are not familiar with the product or it is not culturally accepted; there are national restrictions on use of the food (in particular relating to genetically modified content); the programs do not deal explicitly with nutrition; and the cost is high compared with that of bulk commodities.
This review of program proposals found that 12 of 30 development programs and 28 of 54 emergency programs planned to provide CSB or WSB. In both cases, all but one also included oil in the planned ration. Among programs included in the Implementing Partner Survey, 30 of 76 nonemergency programs provided CSB or WSB and 67 provided oil as part of the ration. Of 56 emergency programs surveyed, 28 provided a CSB or WSB and 51 included oil in the ration. In fact, both the survey of implementing partners and the review of program proposals found that vegetable oil is the most widely used commodity across the span of Title II programs because of its versatility and acceptability. Virtually all the rations that include CSB or WSB also provide vegetable oil, which indicates the feasibility of ensuring that enhanced FBFs be distributed with oil. This supports our recommendation that improved CSB and WSB be prepared with oil to improve the nutrient profile of the prepared food [2] . Currently, of programs currently using FBFs, 76% instruct the beneficiaries to prepare the product with another food, and of these 38 programs, 11 instruct the beneficiaries to prepare the product with oil and 7 to prepare it with sugar [1, 3] .
We suggest that FBFs, because they are highly nutrient dense and expensive relative to bulk commodities, should be used to achieve nutritional goals among specific, nutritionally vulnerable target populations, specifically infants and young children, pregnant and lactating women, and persons with infections including HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. These are populations with elevated nutritional needs beyond those that could be met with a general family ration of a grain, a pulse, and oil. We argue that in programs where Title II food is used as an incentive, pay, or simply to ensure households have sufficient food, the general family ration is more appropriate. Among the programs surveyed, the majority of maternal and child programs (92%) use FBFs for explicit nutritional goals: 88% cite maintenance of adequate growth, and several cite treatment of moderate malnutrition; only 4% mention treating but 8% mention preventing micronutrient deficiencies. Half of the programs using FBFs for emergency preparedness and vulnerable group feeding or social safety nets also cite specific nutritional goals, such as maintaining adequate growth. In the case of education programs, use of the ration as an incentive was cited 27% of the time, and in vulnerable group feeding or social safety nets, "ensuring the adequacy of a general ration" was also cited as a reason for using FBFs. Overall, 20% of programs reported using FBFs as a wage or incentive, but of these, 80% said that the goal was explicitly related to nutritional improvement [1] .
One of the most striking results to emerge from the review of program plans was the wide variability in the amount of FBFs included in the rations for various target groups, and these results were confirmed in the Implementing Partner Survey. Figures 1 and 2 show the range in the amount of FBFs included in the rations from lowest to highest for each target group (Fig. 1) , and for each technical sector or type of program in which the product is delivered (Fig. 2) . There are several reasons for this range of FBF rations per capita per day; one is the recognition that rations will be shared. In program plans, the expectation of sharing is dealt with in widely varying ways, from assuming no sharing to doubling the ration to multiplying it by the expected family size of about 5 members.
The widespread practice of intrahousehold sharing and the wide range of rations programmed suggest that the fine tuning of micro-and macronutrient content to meet the nutritional needs of specific target groups needs to be balanced against the need to allow for fairly wide tolerances in the composition of these foods. Careful programming, improved communication, and changed packaging may reduce leakage, but these are unlikely to eliminate sharing completely, given the cultural and maternal inclination to provide for the whole family, nor is it clear that the complete elimination of sharing is a reasonable and appropriate goal. Any new product, FBF or lipid-based nutrient supplement (LNS), needs to be designed with the expectation that the quantities consumed cannot be completely managed and controlled by the implementing agency.
Nonetheless, a better understanding of intrahousehold sharing and its determinants could improve the targeting of nutrient dense food aid commodities to those for whom they will make the most difference. Further study of the factors that influence intrahousehold distribution and consumption is sorely needed. This is just one of many issues for which insufficient hard evidence exists to support improved programming. While Title II programs routinely perform end line evaluations, these are not always designed to identify specific components that have contributed more or less to nutritional impact. Program modifications are not commonly assessed rigorously so that effect can be linked to cause. * While explicit evaluation of programs is needed, there is also a need for more systematic and consistent sharing of information currently available on food aid programming realities based on evidence from the field. Better use of the rich experiences of programs in the field could allow for potential replication of successful innovations.
* The PM2A approach is relatively unusual in that it has been the subject of explicit research on a variety of program design options. When new products or new program elements are introduced, evaluation of these elements should be required in at least two different country contexts before the innovation is accepted as a permanent part of the Title II program. Evaluation of any new product (including those recommended here) must take into account the complementary program elements discussed above and must assess effectiveness by comparing "like with like, " that is, using the different products in comparable program contexts. Investment in the provision of technical assistance and resources to conduct careful studies will be returned in their contribution to more effective and cost-effective programs. Not every implementing partner will have the capacity to design and implement such studies, and technical assistance and, in many cases, external support will be needed to implement the kinds of evaluations that genuinely contribute to an understanding of what works, and why.
Enhancing program guidance to implementing partners
A range of guidance is provided to Title II implementing partners as they prepare their proposals. The volume and complexity of guidance provided for Title II programs is considerably greater than for other programs using food assistance. Not only are there multiple sources of guidance, some quite lengthy, all of which need to be considered in agencies' responses, but also, perhaps more seriously, the guidance is at times inconsistent, providing conflicting advice in different places, and the sources of information on ration composition (in particular the Commodities Reference Guide) contain information about the nutritional composition of foods that is in places out of date and/or incorrect. A comprehensive review of program guidance provided to Title II implementing partners is needed, with a view to simplifying and harmonizing the guidance provided and assuring that it is up to date, correct, and consistent. USAID now provides food security analyses through the Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance II Project (FANTA-2) for agencies applying to implement development programs. This is a relatively recent development. These analyses do not offer explicit guidance on program design, but they do provide a detailed analysis of the food security situation and its determinants, based on available data. This level of analysis of national food security context is probably beyond the technical capacity of many of the individual implementing partners, so having it done by an outside agency is a positive development; this analysis can be helpful in identifying key constraints to good nutrition and to food security that can be addressed through Title II. Design of the programs themselves, though, is still largely done by the implementing partners -although there has been a trend toward increasingly prescriptive program guidance. However, implementing partner agencies typically have extensive experience in the areas where they work. This experience can contribute to effective programming appropriate to the local context, and the agencies' capacity to design programs with nutritional goals should be strengthened rather than sidestepped. Specifically, there should be a focus on problem identification, analysis of local diets, and, perhaps most important, on the capacity to measure and document the impacts of the interventions. This suggests three related recommendations.
Recommendation: Support implementing partners to incorporate data on local consumption and food availability into the design of rations and programs
Few, if any, programs design their rations based on empirical data about local diets and consumption patterns. The majority of plans reviewed make reference to calorie gaps estimated from Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) food balance sheets or, in some cases, from needs assessment missions. The paucity of information has meant that food-assisted programs and the choice of both quantity and quality of the commodities in the rations have not always supported the specific needs of the most nutritionally vulnerable, nor always accounted for food resources present in the community and diet practices. We do not recommend that each agency undertake primary data collection on dietary consumption prior to designing its own programs. However, we recommend attempts to narrow the gaping chasm between knowledge of dietary realities and program design. Many agencies implementing programs using Title II foods have been working in the same area for many years; agencies should be encouraged and assisted to incorporate, explicitly, their knowledge of local food availability and food consumption in the design and justification of their programs, including the design of their food rations.
Recommendation: USAID should improve training on needs assessment and on monitoring and evaluation methods and tools with regard to nutrition
If programs are to be designed with appropriate reference to local conditions, they will be context specific, and may involve new or modified approaches; any new program components must be rigorously tested, and empirical support must be provided for common assertions or dearly held beliefs about the effectiveness of specific program elements and their cost-effectiveness. To enable implementing partners to do this, USAID will need to improve their capacity to undertake the necessary studies at both the needs assessment and the impact evaluation stages. In addition, funds and S156 B. Rogers et al.
sources of technical assistance to the agencies to support these activities should be identified.
Recommendation: USAID should systematically incorporate cost-effectiveness into the evidence base for nutrition programming
In nutrition interventions, the cost of programming (versus the cost of product) has received too little attention. As Ashworth noted in the mid-2000s, information on the cost of the products used is important, but the product does not deliver itself; equally important is clarity on the cost of "logistics of procurement and distribution" [4] . The lack of costing data on programming is a common problem in the intervention literature. Enhanced evidence on the efficacy of food supplements, but especially on the effectiveness of food-based interventions as implemented (that is, their multiple components), is urgently needed to establish policy and program options to deal with the coexistence of protein-energy malnutrition and multiple micronutrient deficiencies.
A number of important program issues require empirical investigation to ensure that assumptions and assertions are justified. Similarly, program impact is commonly reported in midterm and endline evaluations using indicators such as the percentage of children under 2 years of age who are malnourished (underweight [low weight-for-age z-score], wasted [low weight-for-height z-score], or stunted [low height-forage z-score]). Other, more process-oriented indicators include the number of individuals or households reached, the amount of food distributed, and other process-focused accomplishments. These numbers are of limited use in choosing among programs unless the cost of achieving a particular impact is included in the analysis. The important point here is that cost is measured not per ton delivered, and not per mouth fed, but according to its nutritional benefit: how many individuals were raised from malnourished to well nourished, and by how much was the prevalence of each measure of undernutrition reduced. Therefore, some estimate of cost and cost-effectiveness should be incorporated as a routine element of program evaluations.
A significant amount of Title II programming does not have explicit nutritional intent (although there are other, equally appropriate goals). For such operations, the selection of commodities and choice of ration sizes should not be guided by nutritional parameters, but by other priorities. FFP must provide clearer guidance to implementing agencies on the recommended composition of food rations for different nutrition goals (matching product to purpose) including the general goal of ensuring households have adequate food resources available to them. Current practice allows for a wide range of quantities to be programmed and requires little empirical support or justification (i.e., based on current dietary and consumption patterns) for the choices made. Guidance should be framed and communicated through easy-to-use flow charts and decision trees accompanied by clear "how-to" guides. In all cases, rations should be tailored for, and appropriate to, clearly defined outcomes.
Recommendation: Enhanced guidance should be prepared (such as decision tree tools) to enable agencies to better select commodities for programming
The Annex presents a set of flow charts and decision trees to guide the selection of commodities for different kinds of emergency and nonemergency programs. These graphics provide a basis for making decisions about the composition of food aid rations for different purposes. They are intended as guidance and of course must be applied flexibly in light of the specific situation in which food is being used. They represent just a first step in the development of tools for improved programming decisions.
The foods developed for use under Title II should be appropriate to their defined objectives if they are to achieve cost-effectiveness. Enhanced versions of CSB and WSB and other FBFs should be used primarily in support of interventions that have explicit nutritional goals. Rations used as an incentive or as pay (e.g., foodfor-work or food-for-training) should be based on the local value of commodities with respect to wages and on household (as opposed to individual) needs. In contexts in which targeted outreach to nutritionally vulnerable individuals is possible, the family ration should not automatically include nutritionally enhanced products. However, when it is deemed that a household ration will not meet the needs of vulnerable consumers (such as infants 6 to 12 months of age in an emergency setting where non-food-aid sources of food are limited), and where targeting of individuals within the household is not feasible, then enhanced products can appropriately be added to the general distribution.
The case of HIV/AIDS programming
Not identified separately in figure 2 are programs that provide food in support of HIV/AIDS programming. Programs delivering antiretroviral therapy (ART) continue to expand and reach increasing numbers of infected individuals. However, although there have been advances in HIV treatment, equivalent expansion in the programming of nutritional support to complement ART activities have not been achieved.
Articulating the objectives of the use of food in HIV programming is important; as with all other food programming, we need to ask the question "for what?" The scientific literature suggests that weight loss, which is extremely common in HIV infection, is independently associated with increased risks of disease progression, opportunistic infection, and death. Studies in which S157 Selection and use macronutrients were given in a variety of formulations were consistently able to demonstrate an increase in weight or body mass index (BMI) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The experience of including food rations in ART programs suggests that the availability of these rations increases adherence to ART and also results in an increase in BMI, but this improvement does not persist after discontinuation of the ration. Although dietary interventions are often able to improve BMI, they do not return it to a normal or premorbid level. Taken together, these data strongly suggest that both constrained food access and altered metabolism play a role in weight loss and nutritional compromise in HIV-infected individuals. Ready-to-use therapeutic foods (RUTFs) appeared to be linked to more rapid weight gain. None of these studies was able to demonstrate any impact on CD4 count or viral load, although these were not included as endpoints in most studies.
A telephone survey was conducted with all country coordinators for the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), as well as a review of both the gray and the published literature for descriptions and evaluations of programs that have delivered food specifically for people infected or affected by HIV. The information in the following section is derived from this survey.
Title II has used food in HIV programming since 1999, focusing on meeting the needs of HIV-affected, food-insecure households. PEPFAR-funded programs have only used food since 2006, and the priority of these programs has been to meet the nutritional needs of HIV-positive pregnant and lactating women, orphans and vulnerable children born to HIV-positive parents, and HIV-positive adults in care and treatment programs. This support is delivered largely through Nutrition Assessment, Counseling, and Support (NACS) programs that include, as one component, provision of food supplementation, otherwise known as Food by Prescription (FBP). These programs emphasize the nutritional rehabilitation and/or support of the HIV-positive individual to improve well-being and treatment outcomes. However, there is limited evidence or guidance on priority beneficiary targets for nutrition support through such programming.
Recommendation: USAID and the office of HIV/AIDS should develop guidance on priority demographics for nutrition support and food assistance
Recommendations from PEPFAR suggest that orphans and vulnerable children and HIV-positive pregnant and lactating women are most vulnerable and that they should be prioritized for food assistance. However, in practice the most commonly targeted groups are HIV-positive non-pregnant women and other adults and adolescents. To achieve a switch or broadening of target emphasis would require that programs develop a stronger link with ongoing antenatal, Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission (PMTCT), and Maternal and Child Health (MCH) services and with programs that treat wasting among children. Those individuals with HIV in any group (pre-or post-ART, and of any age) who are moderately to severely malnourished should be prioritized for nutrition intervention.
Recommendation: Better indicators of nutritional need and cutoffs are needed to determine eligibility for food assistance in HIV programming
Because HIV programming largely deals with adults, questions about nutritional assessment and appropriate indicators and cutoffs for eligibility are particularly pertinent. Moderately malnourished individuals and those being monitored prior to the initiation of ART should be included in food assistance where possible. There is emerging evidence to suggest that the earlier malnutrition is detected and treated, the more likely it is that food will slow progression of the HIV disease. For reasons such as resource limitations, food supplementation has to be time limited, with specific graduation or exit criteria for program participants. This is usually achieved with an anthropometric criterion, such as BMI greater than 18.5, or with a socioeconomic criterion. As noted above, though, BMI gains may be lost once food assistance is withdrawn. More data are needed here with the recent scale-up of ART, since ART therapy may forestall the recurrence of malnutrition, at least in food-secure populations. Most program descriptions reviewed, and all PEPFAR country programs surveyed, articulated objectives that could be classified according to the three broad goals: treatment, care and support, and prevention and mitigation. PEPFAR uses food mainly for nutritional rehabilitation, whereas Title II supports broader goals of nutrition, food security, care, and support. Different types of food are most appropriate to meet these different objectives. Therefore, for this review it is useful to group program objectives into "nutritional" and "non-nutritional" (i.e., those that aim to affect health outcomes such as the progression of HIV itself, as opposed to those that use food to support participation in services, or to improve food security).
Of the 48 programs reviewed, 94% delivered food for some kind of nutritional objective; 45% aimed to achieve both nutritional and non-nutritional objectives; and only 8% aimed to achieve only non-nutritional objectives. FBFs were used by all programs that specified nutritional objectives, i.e., that aimed to prevent deterioration or to treat undernutrition. Most of those programs (75%) also used other basic commodities, such as cereals and grains, oil, and pulses. Of the 25 programs that specifically aimed to treat adults or children suffering from moderate or severe wasting, 72% used a ration that included FBF with other basic commodities, including oil. Of this group, 50% also added a LNS to the ration.
Recommendation: A strong signal is needed from PEPFAR supporting allocation of funds for food in HIV programs
PEPFAR country coordinators report that requests for approval of the use of funds for food are still commonly met with caution. This contributes to low coverage of food assistance within programs. Coordinated work between PEPFAR, Title II, and Feed the Future should create a clear agenda and strategy for enhancing the use of NACS in HIV programming. A continued effort is required to expand Title II targeting mechanisms to use clinics, PMTCT, and other HIV service delivery sites. In addition, programs that implement stronger "wrap-around" mechanisms, such as economic strengthening and social assistance, express higher levels of confidence in their ability to graduate clients. Support for ongoing initiatives such as the Livelihood and Food Security Technical Assistance (LIFT) Project, which aims to enable US governmentfunded programs to support the improvement of food security of HIV-affected families through livelihood assistance and economic strengthening activities, will be beneficial. For PEPFAR/FBP programs, the need for such support also reinforces a need to link with Title II and other food security support programs through "hybrid" agreements and proposals. Documentation of successes in this area remains scarce and is needed.
The PEPFAR survey highlighted demand for increased access to a wider variety of products, including LNS. The reasons varied from recognizing the need for products that provide protein and micronutrient density for people with increased nutritional requirements, to "ease of programming" compared with bulky flours. Many acknowledged that funding would be a limiting factor. As a result, increasing numbers of programs are combining the use of an FBF with an LNS, particularly for severely wasted HIV-positive adults and moderately wasted HIV-positive adults and children. The thinking behind this combined ration is that it supports higher nutrient intake and improved effectiveness of programs that aim to rehabilitate wasted individuals while keeping costs down and diet diversity more acceptable. There is increasing anecdotal evidence that adults do not like eating only the sweet LNS pastes.
Enhanced versions of CSB and WSB that, with the addition of oil, could meet the generally increased requirements of PLHIV to maintain or improve the nutritional status of nonwasted individuals or to address moderate acute wasting in this group without the need for combining products would be useful. A ready-to use supplementary food (RUSF) would also be appropriate for addressing the latter. There is a need to conduct both effectiveness and cost-effectiveness studies to examine the advantages of using each commodity for these objectives. In many countries, very large numbers of HIV-positive adults with mild-to-moderate malnutrition are being identified, and the cost of providing nutritional support to these adults (particularly with an imported LNS) is a commonly voiced concern. An improved, locally produced FBF has the potential to be more cost-effective.
Second, fortified cereals (flour and meal) or fortified cereal blends (such as FBFs) also fulfill an important role in combined rations, where they improve acceptability (particularly for adults) and protect the ration of nutrient-dense spreads for the treatment of severe acute wasting. In programs that do not have a nutrition rationale, there is no need to provide products that are designed with nutrient density in mind. Issues such as ease of use and acceptability do become more important for PLHIV, who may not have the resources, social support network, or good health to support ration collection, preparation, and consumption by program participants.
Where there is a defined nutrition rationale, improved data collection is essential in order to determine best practice in food support. Of the 48 programs S159 Selection and use reviewed, 20 detailed a list of indicators that they planned to use to monitor program progress and outcomes. Of these 20 programs, only 7 documented nutritional outcomes (quantitative and/or qualitative measures) in their own monitoring and evaluation. Where programs attempt to measure impact, neither eligibility and graduation criteria, rations provided, nor the indicators used are standardized; thus, it is impossible to compare outcomes across programs.
What will it cost? Implications of product and programming changes
To estimate very roughly the effect of recommended changes in products and programming approaches on overall intervention costs, seven of the largest Title II emergency programs (in terms of tonnage) in fiscal year 2009 were compared in order to assess their overall costs under current program expenditures (using current prices) versus potential expenditures following the recommendations made here on upgraded products and changes to programming approaches (as captured in the decision trees laid out in the Annex). Fiscal year 2009 development programs operational in the same countries were also included in the calculation to get a sense of development program costs as well, which increased the number of programs assessed to 10. Table 2 suggests that when rough estimates of actual versus projected costs of programs are used, the net impact of improved products and programs on costs is not hugely higher, despite the expected gains in nutritional benefit. The calculations are based on real commodity and freight prices drawn from averages of fiscal year 2009 commodity prices received from USAID and real ration quantities taken from a number of proposal narratives for each country or implementing partner.
Several factors cause program costs to increase in some countries under the FAQR scenario (i.e., FAQR-recommended rations and commodities per technical sector and target group). First, in programs where CSB13 (the current version) was used for nutritional purposes (i.e., in settings where beneficiaries are screened for malnutrition or where nutritional improvement is an explicit objective), the recommended versions of CSB and WSB raise the cost of product, though not necessarily of programming. Second, in programs that provide whole grains in the ration, the FAQR scenario recommends milling and fortifying those grains, incurring a cost relating to milling, fortification, and bagging. Since the quantity of whole grains provided in emergencies is high in the fiscal year 2009 scenarios considered, this element raises costs, while delivering needed micronutrients to very large numbers (millions) of beneficiaries. Third, because the review recommends serving enhanced FBFs with vegetable oil, the total amount of vegetable oil programmed is (in this calculation) increased if this is necessary to meet recommended preparation levels (15 g of vegetable oil for 50 g of enhanced FBF).
However, although some costs increase, a factor causing costs to decrease is the recommendation that enhanced FBFs be used only for nutritional purposes (i.e., in programs targeted to specific, nutritionally vulnerable demographic groups). Therefore, where CSB13 was used in fiscal year 2009 for non-nutritional purposes (e.g., as an incentive or pay), it was replaced in this exercise by less expensive fortified products, such as soy-fortified grits (SFG), or by fortified milled grains (depending upon the country or region and the level of nutrient need determined by FAQR-established criteria). The average increase in cost for the nine programs seeing a rise was 6.6% (or 5.6% when the program seeing a reduced cost is included). This estimate represents just a first step in what should be a serious process of assessing actual and likely costs of changes in product price and packaging, as well as costs relating to recommended changes in programming-i.e., costs per outcome desired, not simply cost per ton of product delivered. Empirical assessment should be conducted of the change in program costs as these recommendations are implemented.
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Selection and use This figure shows the decision-making process guiding the use of food in various types of nonemergency programs. Among these, we can distinguish between programs in which food is used primarily for nutritional purposes, that is, to prevent or address undernutrition (wasting, stunting, and, less often, the prevalence of deficiencies of micronutrients such as iron, vitamin A, and others) and those in which food is used as compensation, as incentive or pay, or to meet general household food needs in highly food-insecure households. In programs with explicit nutritional goals, blanket feeding is the approach that provides supplementary food to all individuals in the high-risk categories. In addition to blanket feeding as a preventive strategy, some programs use nutritional screening as a basis for the provision of supplementary food, due to the cost and intensity of treatment.
On the right of the diagram, the graphic describes programs in which food is used primarily for nonnutritional purposes. These uses include FFE, food as pay in FFW and FFT programs, and vulnerable group feeding, in which food is provided to households that are at exceedingly high risk for food insecurity. In these cases, use of specialized, nutrient-dense products such as CSB14 or LNS is not appropriate, and distribution of improved basic staples is recommended where possible. This figure emphasizes that the choices available in emergencies vary depending on the phase of the emergency. In the first few weeks of an emergency, whether due to conflict or to natural disaster, the goal is to address immediate threats to survival. Provision of food is often restricted to easily transportable emergency rations. As the emergency situation stabilizes, maintenance of the threatened or displaced population becomes the priority, making use of general food distribution to households that have lost their access to food supplies and selective feeding of individuals at high risk for nutritional deficiency.
Annex. Enhanced program guidance: Decision trees and flow charts
Selective feeding is feeding that is targeted on the basis of nutritional risk (defined in terms of age and physiologic or disease status) or nutritional condition. Blanket feeding is based on risk category; it is targeted on the basis of age and physiologic or disease status, but not on the basis of anthropometric screening for wasting or stunting. Some programs make use of nutritional screening of these high-risk groups to determine who receives the specialized, nutrient-dense supplementary food, particularly in situations where resources do not permit blanket feeding based on risk category alone. Therapeutic feeding of children or older wasted individuals suffering from severe acute malnutrition (SAM) is delivered according to a medical model of treatment, whether it is clinic or community based, and is by definition based on nutritional (anthropometric) screening.
If an emergency becomes protracted, that is, lasting for years, the range of programs provided under the rubric of emergency comes to resemble those common in nonemergency programs.
Onset of an emergency
General food distribution Selective feeding This figure describes the range of rations commonly used in various phases of emergency programs. In Phase 1 (emergency onset), packaged products are used to promote survival and prevent starvation. In Phase 2 of an emergency, choices are made based on the availability of food products and prevailing nutrition situations. For general food distribution, we recommend a food basket of cereal, pulse, and oil, but with an enhanced nutrient profile for cereals. When the prevalence of wasting in children under five reaches 15% or higher, (or is 10% to 14% with aggravating health factors), blanket feeding of high-risk groups is recommended. Virtually all children in this case are in need of nutritional improvement, even if they have not yet fallen below thresholds for stunting or wasting. If blanket supplementary feeding is not possible, distribution of supplementary food based on screening of individuals may be needed.
Therapeutic feeding has not normally been a part of nonemergency Title II programs but is now increasingly included. Therapeutic feeding must be based on screening and is directed at children with SAM, that is, weight-for-height z-score below -3 SD. Therapeutic feeding in a clinical setting may use LNS or F-100 (with careful oversight to avoid contamination), but in community-based therapeutic feeding programs, LNSs are recommended because of the lower chance of microbiologic contamination (although drinking water quality still needs to be monitored carefully).
Annex C: Rations used in emergency programs
CSB, corn soy blend; HDR, humanitarian daily rations; HEBs, high-energy biscuits; HF, home fortificant; LNS, lipid-based nutrient supplement; MREs, meals ready to eat; RUSF, ready-to-use supplementary food; RUTF, ready-to-use therapeutic food; SFB, soy-fortified bulgur; SFCM, soy-fortified corn meal; SFG, soy-fortified grits; U2s, children under 2 years of age; U5s, children under 5 years of age. * Selective feeding rations are in addition to the general food distribution (GFD) ** Home fortificant (HF) could be powder or lipid-based 
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Selection and use This figure shows the ration choices recommended for programs in which nutrition is not explicitly included as an objective for the use of Title II food. When food is used as incentive or pay, or as a means of addressing household food insecurity, the preferred ration options should not include CSB or LNS, but rather a combination of fortified staples, oil, and pulses-the standard household ration.
We have recommended that all cereals distributed through Title II programs (not monetized) be fortified with a wider range of micronutrients than is currently the case, in order to assure adequacy of these key micronutrients without the need to rely on the addition of specialized, nutrient-dense foods to the household ration. The provision of FBFs or LNS is not ideal to assure the nutritional adequacy of the household ration. Where micronutrient deficiencies are prevalent at levels that may not be addressed with fortified cereal products alone, the use of home fortificants may be considered. Similarly, in school and preschool feeding programs, the grain/pulse/oil ration is most appropriate, with MNP added in cases where micronutrient deficiency is a significant issue. If onsite food preparation is not possible or there are other logistic constraints, HEBs are commonly used in place of a school meal.
Annex E Decision tree: Nonemergency/development or chronic emergency (where program is designed with primarily non-nutritional objectives)
FFE, Food for Education and Child Nutrition; FFT, Food for Training; FFW, Food for Work; HEBs, high-energy biscuits; MNP, micronutrient powder; OVC, orphans and vulnerable children; SFB, soy-fortified bulgur; SFCM, soy-fortified corn meal; SFG, soy-fortified grits 
